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PUBLIC on up their minds rapidly that the best
thing England can do Is to cancel the
indebtedness of all other countries, first
and foremost Oaiuwy.
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Tm German reparations wars fieugnt--
edly howled orer la the British alec-- TT - o TP

,ri z? Wtions of December. 111. Today they are
TO KEEP EYE Oil 1looked upon as destroying British ' in-

dustries and creatine British unemploy-
ment. The simp) tact Is that whatever
Is sent over by Germany In payment,
not for other roods, bat as reparation.A1SGMHH Just so far prevents work- - In Great V

Britain, is becoming a tremendous ana
ominous fact.

llorMTtr. the debts owed to Britain
by the other European countries are
oreventlnr their demand for British

What prouder day is there in a father's life than to shoulder with his father as a pal? This glorious
that which linda hiin dose to bppbrhxiiilyis;once fathers
mutual confTdence, and what happier day is there m and sons of America this week; set aside officially
ihabosUfethan :

Br yenaaa Hasfeod
CuiwM! Bertie guff Cemapoedaat

goods.- - They are also demoralising- - theWashington. Not. 10. The favorite e
erclse In Washington just now la wait- - currency all over Europe.

At the recent cabinet meeting-- on un--
des! morstatr axDreaU' I? stats-- emPyt. .more attention wa. riven

th, of MtM on nnemploy--
. OVUT " . 1 ment than was riven to-- any other aub--

tateT.TAr. mVrT. this conference Is over, and
.fOB.'!r,w I wholly independent of it. you may see

FVTHER
during which tirne we are intensifying our great 1 jgreatest . clothing' opportunity in the Northwest

--upstairs merchandising organization ' to i hring .
t aiid demonstrate the greatest lesson of the hour-h-ome

to every father and son in Portland the ; ECONOMY! In this connection we present

sur. Qreat Britain wlpo out ail the debts
The town shows a notable absence of J owed to her; for one purpose and one

Indifference. Everybody argues. Moej I purpose only to start her factories
peopis argue less snout uis principles going.
involves tnaa snout we prooaniuuea oi Lloyd George sees that problem as
accomplishing something.- - first In importance for him ; Ireland sec--

I was talking yesterday with the man end. and the conference third. Unless
who. In .the long run. may turn out to he solves the first- - two. he --will leave

the third to Mr. Balfour. Ukiebe as Influential as any person here,
not excepting Brland. Balfour, Hughes,

.Harding or Uoyd George, If the prime
in ii". --iW. S.C. to Have Four- minister comes over.

As this man was not talking for pub-
lication. I withhold his name. If he Men at Arms Meet
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Don't Read This. Boys!.

f For ; Fathers Only!
CONFIDENTIAL 1

S DEAR DAD: Ton know how hard It
SS Is these days to make ends meet and
S . you also know how difficult it ia to find
S really GOOD clothes for the boy . and
S yourself at anything like reasonable

- S" : prices.. , .i.-S- !

S Naturally you're not J going 'to buy S
S shoddy goods at any price, nor are you

going to stand for inferior tailoring or
S ; designing that makes for aloppiness and

1 discomfort.
S Whst you really want to find Is a Splace where you can be SURE that what

you are buying la GOOD and where SS
there Is LOGICAL, reason for the low

--S price. This is TUB place.
We insure you the quality with our S

SS PERSONALLY WRITTEN guarantee S
. that fttoes with every garment we sell. S

We don't just make promises. NOTE S
THAT. PLEASE!

SS Our upstairs plan - of merchandising
SS accounts for our consistent, day-i- n and- - s:
SS day-o- ut rock-botto-m prices, which wa
SS can prove to be the greatest clothing ' ZZ

values in this city. S
SS First of all, we have an upstairs rent -

,
SS (upon which we save around $50,004 '

SS alone every year).' Then we cut out all
SS useless expenses, such ss extravagant

mahogany showcases and such-lik- e fix--
tures. Next we sell on a strictly cash S
basis, allowing NOBODY credit. 'thus
saving thousands every year on credit-- -
losses. Our next great economy ia ef-- S

SS fected by our vast volume business, -
which enables us to buy and sell for less --

SS ALL) the time AND WHILE CLOTHES
SS ARB STILL IN STYLE. Last, but not
SS least, we have no "sales." In other z
S words, we don't "mark up" while the :
SS clothes are in fashion at the beginning Z
SS of the season and then "mark down" s
SS when the clothes are ehopeoiled and out S

of date. WE AIM TO TREAT EVERY--
BODY ALIKE.

These are cold facts that we can show
SS you. Every day we demonstrate their ;
ZZ truth with the biggest clothing volume s
SS business In the Northwest, finding its s
SS outlet through three great upstairs ' S

stores, all founded upon the Idea of S
selling GOOD clothes for less. :

SS Therefore, friend Dad, as man to man, jj
SS don't you think it isn't only worth your ;

r SS while from a strictly business point of :
SS view to benefit by the Fahey-Brockm- an :
SS Upstairs plan of Merchandising but :
SS that it is also very much worth while :
SS to show that splendid youngster of :
ZZ yours a fine example o buy GOOD :

clothes that combine ECONOMY with '
STYLET :

were speaking for publication; no doubt
he would be more careful, more

trlcUd and due allowances should be Washington Stats College, Phllroan,
.made for the easy exaggeration of con Wash, Nov. 10. The state college willvenation.

Six Inferior men will be shut up In I be represented by four men at the na--
aecreV he said, "and they will discuss I tlonal convocation of universities and

s v. .... v .,. , ,. ., ,. -' college. . on international disarmament
WHICH GUARANTEES YOU A TEN DOLLARS SAMS OVER STREETLEVEL PRICESTKaa ariwaa lha 4aums Hat a ' m. t In Chlcsgo November 13 and 14. Presi

ent B. O. Holland, en route to Newchsnos. If they use It right they can. . . .r ... , 4k I Ovlatftna tri strtsvnrl the Annual mMtinsfsssassvsa Mwtfl rinnei mar war 1 1 miss ' x nan we ewwas for younger vounsr men (sizes 31-3- 6) x withr their ;. point of view, althoughdecisions of the tlx men relatively un-i- ox ins Associauon kuh wrsai
ImwrtML" fl n Experiment Stations, will be

Of course, the six men art not In- - e of the delegates, otners are rows.
t,. ... aaa-- . ...n-ri- np Tint I sor Frank Thayer of the Journalism a

alarmed. Prtmen on a years leave of ab-Th- eythey are net free. They are
are in danger of retUng into some aence: F. C. Tucker of Chicago, for--

. who demand something ''different'! in something equally fine in fabric and
style something more in keeping . i aTTOhVw;,DadVuitr,oveixoat.'"

For Dad;s Benefit We Are '...v, .nniiii th. I mer professor or pnysics nere, ana r .

negotiations at Versailles, ir tnst noes --

happen andTthe whole thing ends In formerly of Chiton, now development
smoke, then, no doubt. It will be true engineer oi Mn w
that publlo opinion wiu show some ind ace bwhim ji
of Interesting activity. -

r.Fund Aids Girls'It Is constantly emphasised thst uoyd
Oeone le kept sway by the Irish situ

Fare From Polandation. That la true, hot it is oniy nair
truth. He also Is kept away by the
unemployment situation, which Is more
alarmlnr In Orest Britain thsn.it le

Spokane, Wash., Nov. 10. After morteasy for us to realise over here.
CL4TEB MADE BE8r05SIBLE It The Greatest values mgaging his little home for $500 to pay

Lloyd .George has pretty nearly sue-- transporta lion tor his three young
daughters from Polsnd to Spokane. Maxreeded with the Irish situation. He has

the responsibility clearly setUed on
Ulster, and hs Is threatening. If Ulster k OUBd money only brought
refuses a reasonable settlement to re-- mMm n j. v t. t.i.. Yours for the successsign and hold an election on that Issue. Welfar, MMclUon of Spokane learned

If he do., so. he Ty I of Ooodman's plight and gave him $300
fw , . - - j" --7 to bring hU daughters to this city

E Father and Son Week.
FAHEY-BROCKMA-N. E
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tude. He will therefore come back
greatly strengthened In his dealings S. 0. Young Getswith that refractory part of Ireland.

Sentence to Prison
Pasco, Wash Nov. 10. Charged with

forgery, to which he pleaded guilty, R.
O. Young Was sentenced by Judge Ses
sions of Lincoln county, holding court
for Judge Trusx. to the state peniten

But in the unemployment problem he
Is not getting on so welL

Britain cannot afford to keep on try-
ing to meet It by mere dolea. She must
find wajre of getting her millions of IJle
productively employed, or enter on times
of real danger. That is something that
rotnee ahead of the conference with
Uoyd George.

No doubt. If Uoyd George comes, he
will, with his marveloualy agile mind,
be of the ftret Importance In working
out devices by which the conflicting In-

terests can be brought together. But
methods of International cooperation,
however Important, are less pressing
with him Juat now than finding some
method of preventing England from

tiary for six months to five years. Toung
claims to be a native of Oregon and a
trick rider. G. C. Gallagher was sen-
tenced to the county Jail for six months
for circulating no fund checks.

SEEKS DITORCE AWT !!,- -

Goldendsle, Wash., Nov. 10. A divorce
action tiled by Eva Chamberlain has

actually blowing up with her mass of been docketed for trial December 22.
unemployed. She asks $25,000 In addition to the
VSEMFLOT3IEXT HCBT8 ENGLAND divorce. The Chamberlains were mar

The unemployment In Lancashire. ried at The. Dalles. Chamberlain was
a widower with several children andYorkahlre and elsewhere In England is

connecting Itself more and more every
day with the foreign policy of Great

1s a pioneer fanner and stockman ef the
Goodnoe hills , section oi Klickitat

Britain. Her leading men are making county,

Vote for a bigger and s batter Oregon
Veto for the Fain Malta It Unanimous

We will be closed all day Friday ArtHistice Day

100 Guaranteeing You a ' Saving of $10 Over
Any Other Clothing Values in This City

Corresponding Values at

33
IDEAL

FURNACES

To Be Sold at
Specially Reduced

Introductory

Prices
V
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The manufacturers of the Ideal Furnace have
placed at our disposal 100 Furnaces to be
placed in the hands of builders of new homes
at a low introductory price; low enough to
make quick disposal of the goods.

Ideal Quality needs no introduction to the public, as
their products have been on the market for
years and have made good. The Ideal is ideal
in operation, in durability and in economy, and
the name assures a warm and comfortable
home.

.

'
' x

Builders of New Homes should not overlook this
opportunity to make a saving a worthwhile

; savingand at the same time secure a furnace
' of known quality. v

Call and let us tell of the many good points of
this jexcellent furnace. 1

Terms If Desired ' - ,.

Honeyman Hardware Co.
. ! t Park at Glisan

Itow't reach our sew etere Drita ta war iar la year car
There's slenty of parking space end no time limit ta hamper yen.

Take N. Broadway ar Mississippi Cars . v
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